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I l'lfFUDIJC'T I Lll·l 
The fle xj. b].e p aveme n t  t h i ckness des i g n  p r o c:edur·e j_ n t he 1985 
AASHl'O GLA ide (1) i. nvolves suct 1  f a c · t ()f S as 
lu l o s s  i n  se r v i ce atti. l i t y, 
2a s t a ndar·d dev i a t i o n, 
3. rel i ab i l i t y, and 
4� res i l iertt modL�: l us of SLJ b g r aden 
Questi. c)n s  t o  be answered t o  i mpleme n t  t he 1985 GLA ide i nc:lLJde, bt! t 
may no t t1e l i m i ted ·to, t t1e foll o w j. r1g� 
1. W h a t  i. s ·ttte effe c t  of ar1y i nd i v i dLial v a r i at1le, or· 
c o1nb i r 1a t i o r1 o1r var· i ables, u p o n  t he des i g n  !3 t rLIC tiJral NLtnlber? 
E.� " �\J h !:\!. t \/ -:·: \ 1 u E·! �:; �::; h o u 1 c1 b E·: 1...1. r::; \:;:: c:l b y  t hE: !< E·: n t.: Lt i : k ... / 
·r·r ar·•spoi· t a t i o rl Cab i ne t, o r  o t t1er·s, 1r o r  t he a b o ve var· i ables t o  
p r oduc:e des i g ns c o mp a t i ble w i t h KentLJcky c: o nd i t i o ns a ncj 
\·":? ;.� p r:! r- · :i. �:�� n c ii·:�, ? 
3 ,  W�l a · t  1s the rela t i o nst1 i p  be t ween res i l i e n · t  ffil)dul.IJS o ·r · 
t he SIJ b g r- · ade and t he elas t i c  mc )dLllLJS of t he StJ b g r acje? 
4. W�1 a t  are ·the rel a t i o nst1 i p s  be t ween res i l i e n t  
sub g r· ade, S o i l  SlApp o r t  V al ueP F� valLJe, CBR, 
mudult.t�::; o "f" 
i:"·J. n d o t; h t::·.1 r· 
E� i-l p r · �-�� :::; :�; :i. o r1 �::; o ·f ��::.u. b c_ ;: .! r -i:':\ d E� !::;up j:) o 1 · t ? 
,I " !_,.,) h ii:"r. t; :"!. :�:; t i""i (::·! !::; (�) l"'l ��; i t; :i. v i t: "y' 0 f t; h (-;';; �::; t r · l..t c: !:; U. l" i:!r. 1 i\l u m 1::! f::! f" t 0 
o f· t t1ese v a r i ables? 
6, [.)J"·!l:":.l.t \/{::·r.lUE·)': ::. �:;1-·!0i.Jlcl bE' u:�;c:,;�cl f o r· t:I·""IE! 11l:"it1' C:OE·)·f·f:l.c::i.E·:Y"'i'!:.::::< 
t he eq1� a t i o r1 de·f i n i n g  t h e  S t r uc: tLJr·al Number as a fLJnc t i o n 
layer· tt1 i cknesses? 
\0!D.Ch 
... . 1.:' !,.,! j 
7 ,  •�ow d o  Ker1 tucky e r 1 g i r- 1ee r s, o r  C) t he r s, o b t a i n  values f ' c ) r· 
t 1""1 (·::·) j;;; 1·::: \/ l: l. '{"" :i. ii:i. b l (·:·":! 5:i ? 
El. W h a ·t d a t a  need t o  be cc�lle c ted t o  de te r m i ne a p p r · c )p r i a te 
rela t i o n sh i p s  f o r  tt1e a b o ve var .. i ables'? 
AASH"flJ DEEliGN GUIDES 
1972 INTERIM NOMOGRAPl�S 
Tt1e 19'72 Guicle (2) c o n t a i n s no1nc )gr·apt1s t h a t  1nay be used 
o b  t �-�i. :i. n p t":"ir. vE��m<·:�:�r .. ! t: t h  :1. c: I: 'f"'!E·:'!::;s cl t:·:·�::; i \,;:j r .. 1�:; b �::�. Sl:� ·:'d o n  t; !""! f·:·: d c��::f :i. r· i-?. :!d 1 E!V(�! 1 
ser v i ce a b i l i t ytl The r1Di¥l o g r ap h s  S\J p p o sedly are solt� t i o r1s o f  
foll o w i ng equa t i o n: 
::::;, " ()) �I 
r11Jn1ber o ·f 18·-·kip EALe;� 
., 
·'· 
D f  
l 
1 oc:·)i.+ 
I-:-:1 0" {.].() +· . . . . ..... ..... . . . . .... ............ . 
SN -- S truc tllra l Nu1nber· 
P ·rerm i na l  Serv iceab i l i t y Va l ue, 
R Reg i o na l F ac t or, a n d  
SI B o i l  Sll p p !)r t V a l lle . 
·y·he basic f"orm o f  Equa t i o n  1 was clevel.oped a t  t t 1e AASHO R o a d  
(3) ar1d ·tt1e c o n s t a n t s  wer·e g i verl a t  t he S t �  LOlAis C o n ference 
Du.l""·:i.ti'] t h !·:-::: cc)u.r�::it: ·::• o f  r ·c�:·?E-c-::-:�·::·tr·ch i n  :1.\:_:)Ht+ (�.:5) �� i·l:; t, Ji:!i�::f dE·?t:(�f'mir·�f:�·cl 
sc) l u t i o n s  o f  Eq11 a t i o n 1 SIJ�ler i nl p o se d  over .. t he AASHIJ f�oad 
data (3) dj. d no t c o i nc i de w i t h t he mean ·fi·t of t he Road 
t!" i;::i.t 
·r E� :::� t 
·r ( ·:·:!�::it 
d a ta " Ho wever, t h a t  a na l ys i s  i ncorporated t he u se oir load 
eqiJ i va l e nc y  fac t ors b a se d  o n  Ken tucky r·esearc:h and n o t  o r 1  fac t or ·  
r·epc)r·ted ir1 t he 1972 Gu i de (2). 
F i gllces 1 ar1d 2 illiJstrate t t 1e d a t a  r·eported ir·1 ·rables C . 2 -3 
and C"2-4 o f· Reference 2. Ap�le n d i x  A o f  Reirerence 3 prese n t s  
0 1:'.) �;; E�l"" V'E�cl ·f -:"i·i. t i (.:.:J U.l:l:� d '.! it; ;"i:i. f 0 r· E·:• iiit( : h p � ·:::l \/ F:?f"i"lt:::·:•n t "\"; !""r :i. C k J"i(·;:��:;  !:;; c:l f�-� �::; i (_:_:) rl �:; ( ·:�·?C: t i 0 r-·1 
for f i ve leve l s  o f  serviceability. l .. ayer· t h ic��nesses wer·e 
c o nver te d t o  SN us i ng 
.:::\ r:.: -*· o ., t l.J. �� 
,-�1.:::1 0" :L :1., �::,nd 
1)1, 02� 1)3 -- t h icknesses o f  Layers 1, 2, ar1d 3, r-espec t i ve l y .  
A t  t he AAS�iO R o a d  Te s t, each l ane o·f each l o o p  was a ss i g ned a 
spec i iri. c a x :l e  arrar"rgernen·t ar1d a x l e l o ad i rtg (6). ·y·hus, for· a 
spec i f i c l o o p ,  t he l o a cJ eqlA i v a l e nc y  ·for each sectic)n�s SN was 
determ i r1ed frorn  t he a p pr o�Jr i a te curves of F i gu r  .. es 1 o r  2 ( s i ng l e  
o r  tar1de1n a x l e s, respec t i ve l y)" ·y·tte l o ad ellliivalerlcy 1ractor t he n  
w a s  mtAltiplied b y  t he o b serve1j fllAmber o f  }()ad r·epe t i t i o r l s  t o  
C)b ta i n  the resl1ltir1g f a t i g l ie d a ta accor d i ng tc) t�1e respec t i ve 
leve:l c ) f  serv iceab i l i t y and t he resul·ts are shc�wn ir1 F�iglAr .. e s  3-'7., 
D1::!�E i g rl E:(.: lL.': :; ·fo c r-E.�:::ip E·!C: t :"!. vc ·:·:� bl\! :• :::; v,JC·!r .. \·::! o b t ;:·:l. :·t. nE�cl ·fr· om I ::q u.,·::\ t i o rl 1 .;;:i. ncl 
t1ave beer1 super i rnp o sed over· ·the f"atigue cJa·ta :"t.n F i gllres 3· .. '7 u 
Inspectic)n o f  F i g t. IY'"es 3-7 :sh C) W S  t h a t  sollltiorls fr·o1n Equa t i o n  1 do 
r1o ·t describe a 111e an f i t  o f  t he f a t i g ue d a t a  as t1 as been repor·ted 
(1-4),. C l c ) se i n spec: t i o n  i rl d i c a te s  t h a t  fc)r h i g h  EAL. va l lles, tt·le 
corr·esponding SN ·frr-om t�le el�tJation may be as mtJC�l a s  1"5 IJl""l i t s 
greater t h a n  would be g i ve n  b y  t t 1e l j. r1e C()rresportcjirlg t o  a 1nean 
f i t  o f  t t1e da ta . Yet 1ror l o w  E AL ..s, t�1e rever·!;e is true t o  a m\Jch 
lesser d i ·ffere n t i a l  valtJe. Tt1us, t he n o m c ) g r a p h s  ir1 t t1e J.972 
Gu i de (2) may be st.Jbject t o  ques t i o r1  s i nce t t1e i r  va l i d i t y i. s 
b a.:::; i;�) cl 0 1""'1 ,·:·:i. "("I !-?.� q U. a. t; :·!. 0 l"l t; h Ei t cl 0 ( : :::; rt D t; "t; f" U. ]. "/ f :'t "1:; thE·! d i:·:\ t i:·:·'. ·f r· D In V,Jj'"! :i. c:: h 
i t  was a p pa r e n t l y  der i ve d " 
1985 DESIGN GUIDE Fle}: ibl.e Pavements 
·r·t,e ·fle x i ble pavement des i g n r10 m !) graph ( 1) i s  based () n tt1e 
�::;oltJt:"!. o rl o f  
1 ..• " ;;  
El .  07 
ZR a stat i st i cal c o n stant co r·re!5pl) nd i n g  t o  a 
selected percer1tage rel iab j.l j .ty, 
SO - overall sta r1dar!J clev i at i c l n, ar1d 
M R  ·- re s i l i e r 1t modulus t) f tt1e subgrade 
COMF>ARISON IJF' 1972 AND 1985 13UIDES 
A c o mpari s o n  o f· Equa·t i o n s  1 and 3 shc)WS that t�1ey are 
equ i valent i n  f'o r mat.. A stat i st i c:al ter · m  t1as beer1 added 1n 
Equat i o n  3 t o  allow the des i g ner t o  select a c: c) r lf idence l i n l�.t" 
The S o i l  Supp o r t  ValtJe has been replacecJ w i th a f�e s i l i e nt 
jvj 0 d !.J. }. U. �::; , 
Equat i o r1 1 apparently was i ntended to be a mean f i t 
AASHO Road Test data,, A val.11e C)f l . .. O f 'c)r· R (typ i cal 
·factor f'o r· KenttJ!: k y) causes tt1at terrn to have a value o f  
S o i l  Sup�1ort Value o · f  3 .. 0 al so w iJ. l c:a1..t.se tl1at term t o  
vallAe o f  0 .. 0.. Ir1 Equat i o n  3, the ter · m  ��R*SD i �; 2er·c) for 
per·cent c o nf idence l i m i t  (a 111ea n f j.t) , I n  the tern1 G' , a 
i r1 PSI of· 1�7 (4a2 2 .. 5) i s  a s sume(j t o  make a C l)mr1ar· i so r1 
the t w o  eqt..t.at i o nsu 'fhe assume1j 
Value and Re s il ient Modulus 
F:E,fi·��� - E�nc  :�::::: '7 � 
relat i o nsh i p betweer1 S o i l. 
i s  ·taken f· 1· o m  Append i x  
t;o the? 
0 .. 0, r. r-·r 
�: :.iO .. .. 
c: 1· .. 1 ,':!1. n (_�:j (:;,.� 
I::J E! "\"; l,,,J Fa C! l"'! 
Eluppc: ; r· t.: 
F.F. o · f  
Subst itut j , n g  a value D f  3a0 for SI i r1to Eqllat i o n  �- y i e1.ds a value 
C)f 3,025 for MR» A c o mpar i s; o n  !)1� tt1e results i�r-c)m E:qua·t i o n s  1 
i:':l. l'"t c:1 :] :t �::; q i v E! n i r·1 ·r i:':i. t::� 1 E·) 1 i:':\ n cl :i. n d i ( : ,':':\ t E·) \::; t f· . . � -:::i t t h \ ·::.-:· t 1,.-..,r o ��·:·? q u ,·:·:1. t i (;: ; n �::; 
esser1t ially ar·e the same 1ror a mean f i t and Equat i o n  4, 
COMPARISON OF 1985 GUIDE 1'0 KENl'lJC�.Y SYSTEM 
I mplementat i or1 o · f  tt1e :l985 AASH ··ro Des i g n  GlA ide reqlA i r·es tt1e 
U. �:;; (·?:� D f 
o re s i l i e r1t modultJ s , 
o standard dev iat j. o rl, 
o r .. c-: \·? J i ii:) 1:) i 1 :i. ·!:; y :1 ,· : .. ·;. "1"1 cl 
o c t1ange i n  serv j. ceab j. l i ty" 
m r.-:t 'Jl b � :·:· u !�i ��� c:! , 
thG:·! ::iE·) :i. np U t �;:; t; D 
r-e l atio nship s ,  l lLlst be chose n  be·f'or ·e 
·rhe definitio ns, re l ati o n ship s ,  a n c J  
r·epresent Kentu c k y  c ortdit j.orls must b e  
RESILIENT MODULUS 
'i:; i'"1 !-::! :::; y ��; t E: i'il 
V ,;;i 1 U E·:� �::; D ·f 
df!:�'I:;E!l'"Hl:t.l'"tE�cJ, 
i··IE·�u l :r·:• l om .:::·�.r-�cl �::: l omp (�3} rE•por·tF;d tl-·16':\t 11dyr-�,:·:�.m:'tc: m odu. l tt�::i ' 1 
CC)l J l d  be a�1pr o ximated b y  
The 1981 KenttJc k y  f l e xib le p a vement desi g n  system (9) n1a kes !Jse 
o f I ::qu E:\ t :·i. o n ;::5 E:\ n d ,·:·:\ d f:.·:· q 1...1 ,;;\ t E·:· 1 '/ r- r;;:· p r· E·) ��i 1::·:·! n t c:• d {�;) 1n p i r· : i . c: <"::, 1 {7::• )·; p �:·:.· r i i:::: r1 c: (�:l ,::t n c :l 
test da·ta LAsed to n1ode l t t1e 1959 Kentu c k y  f l e x i b le p a vement 
thic k ne s s  de1;igr1 curves (10) wit�• e l astic t�1eory, Equati. o n  5 was 
tJsed by Var1 Ti l et a l � ( 1 1) to deterrnine the modu li o1�  e l ast j. city 
to r ·epr-esent a wide range of Slib grade s ,  Def l e c:ti o n  test data 
C) b t r.-:·\ i rl E·:d 1:) y t l "'1 ��:: r:� o r.:·1 c:l P [{:l t E� r.. h i:'it v 1·::·: ·  hE·! 1::·:! r1 c:l u. p 1 :1. c a t c� c:1 u.s:; :i. r-� (.:J I :: q u. �::t  i u n 
t o  asslgr1 e l ast:t. c moduli f'or· t�1e subgrade l a yer ft)r analys;es 
Lislng e l a�stic t� leory,  Appencl i x  F F  o f  Reirer·er1ce 7 of· tt1e 1985 
b t.t :t c1 c· :·:·: \/ :i. r .. t; u ,·::i. 1 1 ·/ C:i u o t r:.·) c:1 \) E:i. ·n ·r :t. 1 �� i;:·:! ;.( c: E: p t t 1 ... 1 c: v..J o c cl �I i"' c: �::i  1 i c:· r1 t '1 v,r ,·::\. �::; 
u:;�� �c:! t;o moc:l:i. ·fv 11modu lus.; of ( ·:·:·!li:'it·::�.tic: tt·y-11, 
'Tt1e 19135 G11ide ( 1) specifies t t1at t�1e AASH'T'CI ·y·27�. test 
pro cedure be fo l l owed for- detern1ir1ing a modu l u s  o f  ·the soi l .. ·r·he 
test 1neth c)d require s that a speci fied number o·f c y c: le; o f  a x ia l  
l oa c Ji n g  be app l ied at a specifie1j c:o nf 'inirlg presstJr·e be·fl)re u sir1g 
t h E� fn f.!::• E1 ��f U. r· f:! cl cl 1�:� "f 1 E� C: t i 0 fi �·::i n iJ f' t::! ( : D \i i:::! r· i::·t !::i ]. F:! d i::� ·f D i'" IYl i::i t i. 0 f'l , 'f h f:) fl '!;; h r;:·:·! 
specimen i s  stJbjec:ted t o  � nott1er · c: o nfining pres:sur·e a nd t�1e same 
ntJmher o ·f c y c l e s  app l:t.ed, a fter which meas1Jremer1ts are rec orded� 
'This pro cess is c o ntir1ued unti l a m a ximum CI)T1fining r1r·essur·e is 
reac:hed ar1d t t1e prc)cess is rever·sed unti l the m:t.r1iml!m c : o nfini. r1g 
pre!; stJr·e is reac�1edn This test method u se s  o n l y  the r··ecoverable 
str· ai n  and i gr1ores ar1y perma ner1t strain to cjeter-m:t.ne tt1e modlA l u s . 
I n  rea l j. t y , the o iJ served pavement behavior is a fur1c:tiorl oi� t1ott1 
r1er·n1anent str ain and rec o ver a b l e  str · ai n.. Art e xtensive test�.r1g 
pro gram is r1eeded to determir1e a n y  c o rr-e l atio n  between ress:t. l ient 
modu ltJ s , modt1J.u1; C)f e l a sticity� and c:BR; or a met�1od () f test that 
ttiore c o nsis·tent l y  mat c t1es C)bserved p a vement be�1 av:t. or is reql lir-ed .. 
c:Elf< ')I ::Fi�3U�:3 �;:;oIL.. �:::JUPF·'CJF�·r 
Hop�(ins ancl Deen ( 12) rep orted r·esLJlts o1� labt)r·atory tests 
o n  Sllbgrade Salnp l e s  t a kert frorn the AASHCJ f<oad Test .. csn tests 
were per · formed by b oth the Kentu c k y  method ar1d the AS-rM methodH 
As a n  aver· a ge , a l<erltu c k y  c:BR o f  5�3 c orr-e spor1cjed to a soi l 
support val.1Je o f  3 " 0� Fig LJre C�3·-4 o f  Refer·ence 2 indic:ates ·that 
a CBR o f  100 C C)Y" l 'espor1cJed t o  a soil SlJppor·t va l lle o f  
appro ximate l y  8 .. 25n Hop�(:t.ns and Deen (12) e stimated t�1e 
ac:c:LIR1U1ated E A L  .. o n  a r tu ltltler· of' Ke nttJc k y  pavements for whic:t1 CDR 
test clata were avai l a b le, A p l ()' t of soi l SLlppor .. t versus l o g  CBR 
C)f tt1at (jata indicated a str ai g t1t l ir1e r·egre s si o n  w o Li l c j near l y  be 
a mear1 fit thr ()Ugh SC)i l Sllppor ··t valLJes o1r 3"0 ar·ld 8�25, 
c o rresp o nd j. ng r·espec·tively wi.th CBF� v a l ues o·f 5. 3 a niJ 100: 
C:: · "i ••. .'.!. 
·r i···� :i. �::f r· (��-) 1 , ·::t t; :i. o ti i::; 1···1 :·1. p v,1 a.�;:; u �::; i � cl t-'..J :i. t :  h E q t.t �·�-� t: j_ o n �.:.:i t; o c: C) r· r· < �·:! 1 .. :::t t !:: ! t h t: :i l o::? �:.�:; 9 
Ken t u c ky thi c k ness d esigr1 CIJrves ·tha·t were ba�ed o n  fie l d  t e s t s  
ar1d empir·ica l e x p erie n c e  with e la s tic: theory .. 
RESILIENT MODULUS VERSUS SOIL SUPPORT VALUE 
App er1di x F F  o f  Reference 7 gives the r· e l a ti o n shirl b e t weer1 
resi l i e n t  m o d u l us and soi l s u p p or · t  v a l ue as shown ir 1 EqtJa t i o n  4� 
Elo l -...;:"t niJ E:qu.:•. t t o n  r:+ ·fo r · r· !:�·�l�;i 1 :i. E� !r·1 t mo dt..i. l u�:;; yit::! l d �::; 
:1.0 '7 
and c orf · es p o n d s  t () a r esil.i e n t  1no d1J l us o f  2 1, 00() r1si a t  a 8t)i l 
r::lu.p p ol· t: '-..Ja l t.tG) o f  EJ .  ;-:.:��-::;!, wt···lil.h i: ::; ci :L"f·fc-:-:-:·r· (::-!r"it ·fr·orn tht-::� 1�:-�;0:,000 p �::;i 
based l l p on Equ a t i o n  5 and ·the c orr e l a ti o n s  giver1 i n  t t 1 e  1972 
CluiclE! (f.::�)" 
�::l""f"{:il\lDf.-�F�D Dl ::VI (.�� ·r I CJN 
A p p e ndix EE o f  t t1 e  1985 Guide (7) recom1ne n d s  a va l ue o f  0�49 
f o r· the s t a n d a r d d evia t i o nu Tl1is va l tJe i rl C C)r p c , r· ates var·iar1c es o f  
a ntJmber· 1)1r variab l es such a s  l ayer t hi c k rle!sses , their strLJc: ·tural 
c:o e f fic:ie n t s, es ti1na t e s  of ·fu tiJre t r· af·fic , lt)ad ec�uival. encies, 
e tc:n l"h e  GtJide s t a t e s  tha t tt1e v alLJe of ()u49 may be r e d u c e d  i f  
the higttway ag ency h a s  c j e t a i l ecJ d a t a  for t h e  traffic: Llsing 
e xis tir1g p ave1nen t s" �lc)wever · , the v a l ue o f  the s t ar 1 d ar· d d ev i a ·t i on 
mtJst t1e d eter·n1 ir1ed for l o c a l  c o nditio n s . App encj j_ x EE o ·f 
Re·ference 7 gi ves the d e t ai l s  o f  t t 1 e  d eri v a t i D T 1u The r a t i o na l e  
for sug g e s ti n g  the c o l l ec ti o n  o f  traffic d a t a  wi th we i gh·- i rt·· 
Rlo ti o n  sys t em5; i s  tha t a l ar g er vo l ume o f  ax l e l oa d  and vehi c l e  
c l assifi c a ti o n  d a t a  WO l l l d  be pr · o vi. d ed" 
"The va l tJe o f  Ou41� t l as b e e n  used ·for· the s t ar 1 d a r d d evia t i o n  
in t h e  ar 1 a l y s e s  rep o r t e c j  her· ein" 
i::!E:i.. .. I (He< I L.. I ·ry 
(� p j:J (·:-:' f"l d i ::< !:C o f  Re·fer e n c e  7 s t a t e s , 
r el i at1 i l i t y  o f  a p av e1ne r1t d e si gr1  (oc c o r1v er· sely, d ecreasing the 
prob abi l i ty ·for f a i lur·e) r1orma l l y r· esults i n  increased 
c o n s t r·uc: ti o n  c o s t s.. ·rt1is i r1 c r· edse in irti tia l  c o r1s truc t i o r1 c c ) s t  
may b e  m or · e  than C) f f s e t  b y  a d ecrease in n1ai n t er 1 an1:e and rep air 
c o s t s  o v e r· ttt e  d esi g r1 l i fe, a s  we l l. a s  a d e c r· ease i n  ,e x t r·a LJser· 
c: o s t�;� a s soc:ia t e d  wi tt1 ear l y  p a vemen·t ·f a i luren lh§ imRgc1 Rf 
lD��§�§§0 CQ�9bD§§§ QL §.liRR§LiD§§§ �D0 l�D§ S!9§YC§ fQ[ 
C§b0hlli1�t.iQD ��D �§ §X1C§ffi§!Y l�CQ§ fQC b!gb��y f��iliii§§ 
�bleb ��CCY Y§CY b.19b !§Y§!§ Qf 1r�ffis�. If r1o reaso nab l e  
d e t o ur·s e xi s t , ir1creased user c: o s t s  asso cia t e d  wi t l1 c: l c lsing d o wrt 
traffic l a nes c:ar1 be so l ar g e  tha t tt1ey o v er w�i e l m  tt1 e  en tire 
life·-·cyc l e  cc, s t  ar 1a:Lysis" ·r·hLlS, it i �; l ikely t c )  t1e c o s t· · 
efi�e(:tive ·t o cJesigr1 pavemer1·ts SLJbjec t ·to large vo llJmes o f  tr·af·fic: 
� · :· •. t; h i (:.:.1 h r· ��·:· ! 1 :1. i:"it b :i. 1 :i. t; y 1 !· :·:·  \/ E·! 1 \::; .. 11 i< F:f r l  t.: I.J c: k \/ r ·  !::::, \::; 1 -:�:· i:":\ r· c: h ( �::.:; ) i r-·1 d i c:: �::1. t; ��� c! 
that tt 1 e  1(�13 1  Ken·t tJcky tt1i c k r1ess d esig r1 c urves i n c or�1o r a t ecJ 
appr · c )Xilna t e l y  90 t o  95 p er· c e n t  o ·f the AAS•· 1 J R o a cJ T e s t  c i a t a. 
LiE i "f"" ri] t: l·"r i \: k f\1·:::·�::;�:; d E!� ::; i c;_ :J r·r � ::; fr· D m t; h ( · �! l 9D :i. l<c·:�:· r·r t u c k  y ffl;�;� t 1···1 o d  �::tr· rd 
c o nver· ti r l g  them to eq1Ji v a l er1 t SN va l ues 1Jsir1g Equa t i o r 1  2 m a t c t 1 e d  
t h e  SN ob t a j. r 1 e d  11s i ng tt1e 19EI5 AA8�11'0 1ne t h o d  wt1er1 values of' 1.7, 
Om49, ar1d 92 p er c e n t  ar· e assu1ned for l o s s  of' ser·· v i c e ab i l i t y ,  
s t an d ar d  d ev i a t i o n ,  and rel i ab i l i t y ,  resp e c t i vely� Tt1us , a 
r el i ab i l. i. t y f' ac t o r· o f  92 per (: e n t  appear· s t o  be r·easo nab l e  fclr 
K e n t lAt:k y and t1as t1een used i n  t h e s e  artalysesu 
MATERIAL PRDPERTIE! 
C o e f · f i c i erl t s  a l , a2 , ancj a3 used i n  Equa t i o n 2 wer· e used i r 1  
t h e  sen s i t i v i t y ar1al y ;es" Equ a t i or 1 s  4-6 wer· e l A s e d  t o  r·elate CBR 
t)r !3 o i l S l l p �lor t Va l ue t o  r · es i l i er l t  rno dulu s . A value o·f� 0�49 w a s  
c h o sen for t tt e  s t a n d ar d  d ev i a t j. or 1� A ·ter·ln i n a:L ser · v i c e atl i l i t y ,  
P ·t , c1 f 2u 5 w a s  c h o sen t c )  r · el a t e  r eSlAl t s  u s i r 1 g  ·tt 1 e  1985 G!J i d e  t o  
t h e  1972 G l 1 i d e. T o  make a dir· e c t c o ntpari !;o n t o  t t 1 e  1972 and 1985 
G!Jj. d es , t h e  value for rel i ab i l i t y used i n  t h e  1 9 8 5  Gu i d e  mu s t  be 
s e t  t c )  50 p er c e n t , wh i c: h  s e t s  the ZR t erm tc )  0.00 i r1 Eq ll a ti. o rt :3" 
W i t h t tt i s  c omb i r 1a t i o n t)f i nr1u t values , tt 1 e  two nom o g r · a p h s  pr·c)duce 
essen t i al. l y  i d e n t i c al r· esul t s  as sttown irt ·r·able la However, f o r· 
t h e  same SN a n d  EAL., Equat i o Yl 3 c o 1 1 t a i r 1 s  t� lree var· i ables , any or1e 
C)'f w t1 i c t1 h as a w i d e r a ng e o f  val. l J e s  d er1 e n d er1 t l J p or · l  the o t her tw o 
var i ables" · fable 2 1:or1tairlS c al1:1Jl a t e d  EALs u s i r 1 g  E1 u a t i o n  1 · f or 
g i ven c omt1 i r1 a t i o n s  o f  so i l  S l J p p or · t  va l LIS and s tr·u c t l Jr al ntJmber . 
F i gures 8 · - · 1() show t h e  in ter·r e l a t_i o riS�lips; be tweer1 s ·tar1d ar d  p er c en t r e liabi l i t y, a n c j  res i l i ert t itlo dulus f ()r soi. l 
su p p or · t  valLJSS o f  2"24, 3rt54, ar 1 d  4a29, r·espec t i vely" U s i ng 
F i gure 8 a s  a n  e x a1nple , t tt e  i n t errel a t i o nsh i p s  t1 etweer1 s t a n d a1-1j 
d eviatior1, per·cent r· e l iatJi l i t y , and r es i l i er1t mo dulus ar · e  no t 
i:':i. lt;c��:·r--F: d b y  t;h1:::) l:omb :i. rlat;ic)l'"t�::; o ·r �: ; t; cuc tur;: tl rlr... lmbE·!i"' , ;·. J.n d  E:f..�L. q i vE!l'"t i n  
'fable 2 ft)f' t h e  r e s p ec t i ve s o i l  SIJp p or t valuea Cl o s e  i nspec t i or1 
v� :�, 1 1 �::; h u l,.o.J t 1·"1 �:'ii t; t h � ·:: ! I ·f �·::� n II o ·f c: u c v E·� �::; :i. �::; t; h c·:' �:; i:j, mE· ! i f'1 r:· i G.i tl c c·: �::� El· .. -- l 0 
e x c ep t  for t h e  m i n i m t Jm r es i l i er1 t mo d1Jl i values t�1 a t  are 
c orr·el a t e d  t o  t h e  S () i l S l J p p o r t  values from Eq11a t i o n  7. T hu s , 
t t l e  user· m!Jst be aware o · f  · t h e  c:t 1 o i c e  o f  values for . . t h e  st a n d ar d  
cjev i a t i o rt and p er · c ent r· el i ab i l i t y  and t h e i r  effec t ur1 or1  sub g r a d e  
r · es i l i er l t  mo dul i a  c:or1ve r sel y , · f or a g i ven EAL ar1d a g i ver1 
c h a n g e  i rt ser v i c e ab i l i t y ,  t h e  L� se of Equa t i o n  5 t c )  C)b t a i n  t h e  
sub g r a d e  r· es i l i er 1 t  m o dulus resul t s  i r 1  a w i d e  r ·· a r1ge o ·f · SN valu e s , 
d e p end i ng 1Jp o r1 t h e  c�t o i c: e  o·f vallAes f'or r el i ab j. l i t y ar1cj s tandard 
ci (.;:·! v i ,·::� t; i o n , 
r::· (..� V 1::� i"i E: l\i ·r F' I :: F�: F. D F� 1v1 (:·!I'� C:: 1:::: 
·r h \·:··.; U. �3 E• D ·f I :: q U Et t; :i. 0 r·1 �.:_:,; t 0 0 b t ,·:':'t :i. 'l"t a ·:: ; U ! J  l.:.:J r· .i :';. d i ·:� :· r· 1·::·! �::; i 1 i Ei• f'l t: 
mo dulLlS, a valtJe o f  Oa49 for s t an d ar d  d ev i a t i o r l ,  ancj 92 per· c: e n t  
(' i:?.O• ]. :i. l:':� b :'!. 1 :i. t '/ 
t.tp o n  
\,/ i:':i. lt . ..t (·�·) �:::. :i. '('! 
C:i.)nci it; :i. o n  
w i ll y i el d  a n  u ni .. eal i s t i cally low value o f  SN based 
e xrler· i e nce, l'able 2 COinp ar·· es r· estJl t s  IJS i ng t h e  ab o ve 
t 1· .. 1 E: :I. 9 i::J �.'�'; \3 Lt :'1. dE' v.,1 :'!. t !· .. 1 r� E! �::} u 1 t �:: ;  for.. t: h F! 'i:Ol ;:\roe 11 �:; u. b (;_:) r . ::·:� U �:::· 11 
used i n  t t 1 e  1972 Gu:i. d eu 
:01:::: �::} I C1l\l C F;; I T' E: F: I (.:·, 
T erm i nal ser· v i c eab i l i ·t y  h a s  beer1 
�::;E�r· \/ i 1 : !-:·:·:�·::i.b :i. 1 i t: y 1 1  , ·rh i ·�: ; :1. �� ; ;·:;i.p p  c o p  r .. :t. ,::1. t c;; 
o f  s;e1 ·vic: eabi l i t y  i s  k nownH � 1 ow e v er , 
r· E� p 1 .:::t c: E·: d V·.J :i. t J · "! 1 1 Ei c: h ,·:·;, n (;.:.i F; 1 f'l 
p r c)vided tt1e c)r i g i r1al vallJe 
i r 1  n1a ny cases � t t 1 e  i n i ·t i al 
va1. 11e i s  no t knowrt and t h e  p avemer 1 t  n1 ay be t o o  o l ci 
t l ·  .. r E:• o r :i. 1J i n i:'· .i. 1 �::; E·! r· \/ :t. c: E·) .i::i b :i. 1 :i. t: 'y' � ·r ! .. 1 u. �::; !l t h � :· :· 11 : h a. ri q c� :t r·1 
�::; \:-:? r· \/ i c: E� .F.:<. b i 1 :i. '!;; ·y- II :i. �;; �::; u b ..} 1 ·: :· c t t () b 1 :·:! c: 0 m :i. r·r !;J �·::\ 1; f 1 0 {:':\ t i T'ri;, :J 11 v �::·1. 1 L t  (·?:� t; l'"r l:':\ t: 
c: d r1 no t; b E·! �::; p t:·:� c:: J. f i �;:� c! , L. i k E·� H :'!. �::; i·!:�· , �·: t f i ;.� (· ::· � d v i:':t 1 L t  (�:·! f o r ·  11 c :  h (:!l. n q i · :· � J. n 
� ::;i:::� r  .. v :'t. c:: E·!�:·:'li) :t 1 :i. t y 11 rn�·� y r· l·::��::;u 1 t :'i. n t l"'r�?:? p .:: ·:1 VE·:•rnE•rrt bt ·:·:·� :i. rlq .!:':'1. 1 1 or. AJE. ·:•d '1:.: o 
d e t eriora t e  beyond t h e  d esig n e r  .. ' s  o r  .. iginal i n t er1 t i o n  because 
c o ns truc: ·ti o n  pr·ac :i ti c es cji d  r1o t meet e:<pec t ecJ quali ty s tar1darcjs� 
C o nversely, if c o r1struc tic)n p r a c ti c : e s  e x c :eeded e xpe c t ec j  qual.i t y  
s tar1darcJ s , t h e  pavement migt 1 t  n o t  be allc)wed to d e t erior .. a t e  t o  
t h e  e xp e c ted c o n d i t i o n  ar1d r· ehatJili tatic)fl effor t s  mig h t  be 
initia t ecj t o o  s o o n "  
c:OMPARISONS Wil'H 1981 KEN'TLJCKY [)ESIGN MEl··�DD 
Pav emer� t  t hic�ness d e si g r1 s  tJsirtg t h e  1981 
(9) t1ave been c o nver· t e d  t c )  a n  eqLli.val erlt S truc tu1 ·al NtJmber LA sing 
t h e  same values ·fc)r· Ct)ef·ficie n t s  a 1  and a 2  Ltsed ir 1 Equa t i o n  2� 
Whil.e ·tt 1 e  S N  values are very c l o s e  t o  t h o se s h o wr1 i n  r1art o f  t h e  
1985 Ar1alysis No,, 2 i n  Table 2, empirical e xper .. i e n c e  h a s  been 
c orr· ela t e d  w i t tt t h e o r  .. e ti c :al solLl tions ·fr·o•n ela s ti c  t h e o r··y and 
subgrade n 1 o duli fr .. onl E1 ua t i o n  5 (see 1985 AASHTIJ Ar1alysis No, 3 
i n  ·rable 2). Dynamic d efl ec tio n t e s ti. rtg o f  pavem e n t s  L1sir1g t t1 e  
F�oad Ra t er· al!so has beer1 c c� r·rela t e d  wi t h  grea t suc: c e s s  LJsing 
EqtJa t j. o n  5 to obtain t h e  SLAb gra d e  mo dLl i (see 1985 AAS�1TO 
Analyses Nc) . 3 ir·l · ·rable 2). However , values for S trtJc tur·al 
NtJmber 1n A rtaly ses No . 3, ·rable 2 ,  differ greatly ·frolrt t h e  valt1es 
usir1g t h e  19EI1 Kentu c : ky me t ht ) d. 
P ROBLEMS O F  IMPLEMENTATIO N  
FigLJr .. es :3- · '7 illu s tr a t e  ·tha t t h e  form C)1r Equa tio n s  1 a n c i  3 d o  
rto t  fi t ·t h e  fa ti.QLle d a ta (3) observed a t  t h e  AASHO R o a d  T e s t  a s  
appar .. erl tly h a s  b e e n  J" epc)r t ed (1--4). Even i1r t h e  equa tior1 is 
asstJmed t o  be appropria t e, t t1 e  rela·tic)i'1Stlirl be tweer1 t h e  various 
m e t�1 o d s  f o r·· evalua tir1g S!)il SlJpport capabili ties agair1st 
11 r· E� ��� :!. 1 i 1:7:) n t 111 o d u. 1 u. ��; 11 i ��; �::l. q r o s �::i •.':�\ p p r .. o ;{ i m ,·:·�. t; :i. c :.  r .. 1 ,· ::� . t t h i �:;; t :i. 1n f.?! " P1 r1 
i n t ense r· e sear c h  t e s ti n g  pro g r·am is requir ed ·to prc)vide tt1e 
require1J data to develop c o 1 · r· ela tior1s b e tween Resili er1 t M o dulus, 
Soil StJpp o r t  Value , (�BR , R .. -valLle, artd t) t�l e r· sc�il Sllppor ·t 
p a r .. E< m c�.:: t; 1 · :::.· c !:::. " , 
A t  t his tirne , a n  i n r1 o c en t  cJesig r1e1· may misuse t h e  1985 
AAS�1 ·o G1JicJe a n d  obtain d esig n s  gross :l y  t o o  t hirl or t o o  t h i c k  
sim�Jly tJV c h o o si n g  i nappropria t e  values fl)r any 
c o 1rtbina t j. o r1 o f  paran1e t ers suct1 as SLlbg r·ade m o dLilus, 
r eliabili ·ty , and s ·tandar·d d evia t i o n, 
0 f'1 E·:• 0 Y" 
p(::· :•r"c: t:::·)nt; 
l'h e  1985 AAS�i·ro Gu j. cl e c j o e s  no t ��1 · o v:'t.cJe t h e  d esig ner w j. t h  an 
a d equa t e  r ela t i o n st 1ip o f  lc�ad eq;Jivalency fac t c )r· s 1�or· s t eering 
a xles� e x c essive tir·e presstJres ,  artd l l rteverl load dis tribu tic)r\ s  
krlC)Wfl t o  e xi s t  C ) n  appro ximat ely 9 0  per c e n t  o · f  t�1e truc k s  havirtg 
tar1dem or triden1 axle g r· o ups" Rel.a t i o nsttipsi for t t1 e s e  t1ave beert 
�ltJbli s h e d  (13), Resear . .  ch (13) t1as s�1 own tt1at t h e  fror1t a xl e  n1ay 
t1e ac:: c ou n ti n g  for as ntu c h  as 40 per· c e r1 t  oir t h e  t o tal �1avemer1 ·t 
fa tigue becau s e  !)f tt1e sir1gle tire and �1i g h e r· infla t i o n  
i n  t h e  pr .. ernatLJre pavemer1t 
for t h ese fac t or s  i ni t ial. ly may resLAlt 
failure ·tha t o f ·terl is being observed 
')' 
LOSS Of� SERVICEABILITY 
The 1972 AAS}�(J Gllide (2) uses the terminal serviceability 
concept; the 1985 AA8•�1·o Gliide (1) employs the cc)ncept of loss in 
ser·viceabilityu The concept of loss ir1 serviceability requir·es 
the designer to know the irtitial serviceab�.lity val1Je upon 
completion of construction, or ·to assllnte an ir1itial value for 
serviceability" ·rtte conce�1t of loss 1r1 5ierviceabilitv also 
r·aises some c1uestions concer r1ing the rates o·f ct1ange ir1 
serviceability for a pavement structure as a furtctior·l of specific 
material ancj subgr·ade c:haracteristics, qtJality control dur·ing 
C:D i"'l�::;tr .. u.ct:ion�l VEr.r·tr.:l.t:t.ot·,�::f i:':\cc:or·c:l:i.rl�:J to thE�·: ,·: :r.C::C:U.IHtJ.li:':l.tton of 
·f ;':':'!. t :i. IJ u !·:·::: !I li:'( rl d ·v' (:;1 c :i. i:':l t :i. o r1 �;;) o 'f t !·-� (;7:: ·r u. r . . r c t i u r1 o ·f t 1··, E·: �::i 1::1 �::·:: c i f :'i. c f i:\l. 1 : i l i t y 
(inter·state, parkway, pr·imar·y, seconcjar·y, etcll>� 
The c:or1c:e�1t of loss of ser·viceabi1.ity is a major 
consideratior 1  for tt1e applicatiorl C)'f the 1985 AASH·r·o Guide (1) 
for tt1e desigrt of overlays a11d/or other· r·ehabilitatiorl 
strategies" Researctt i�; neecjed to determj.r1e celative var·iatiorls 
for· tt1e ct1ar1ge in servic:eatJility 1�or· new pavemer1ts relative ·to 
over·J.aid C)r r·ehabilitatecj pavements attd/or for tt·1e var·i.DllS 
c:lasses of facilites (irlterstate, parkway, pr·imary, sec:ondary, 
E·! '!;; C:: " ) " 
h:EI.. I !\D I I.. I fY 
·r·he desir-ed level oi� r·eliability acceptable for· desigr\ n1ay 
be a ftJr1ction of level of tern1inal. ser-viceability, or· los:! of 
�::f (��·!Y" v :\. c: t·:�  .:':'it 1:::; :'t 1 :i. t: y· " ·r l"·r E· c: t...i Y" r· E�n t ·f u r . . HI ,·: t t o ·f t: l'"r (:.·::· dE·:�::; :'1. g f'r rt t::. ifrD t] Y" ,·: i. p l· . . r .1. 1 1 
tt1e 1985 GLiide (1) wi1.l. reqiJire a mathemati.cal shift to ttte 
r· F!S:; :i. 1 :i. !·:·:·!'l'tt: /HOdl...t 1 U':: ; '!:; D i'fr!':':'( k E� .:':':i. C 0 I. Y" E)��;p D i"'Jd :i. r·1g c :h 1!':i.n\:.:j E·:: :'!. 'r"l T' E�]. i 1':'i(b :i. 1 :'t t; ..,/ 
·from t1·1e value of 92 per·cent as; lised :'tn the above artalyses. 
Adcjitior1al r·esearct1 is req1J:'!.red to corr·elate ·tt1e requiced chartges 
j,rl other· par·a1neters ·for c:hanges ir1 desirecj r·eJ.iabilitya 
Additior1al ser1sitivity analyses ar·e needed to pr·c�vide tt1e user· 
with infor1nation Y"elat:'tng the c:or1sequences associated with 
various assumptions" 
Sl'ANDARD DEVIAliON 
·y·he 1985 Guide (1) StJgge!;ts using a valtJe o ·f Oll49 as the 
ir1itial value,. To detern1ine the appr·c)priate value ·for· �enttJcky 
conditiorls, or· for other· areas, will r·e1�uire an extensive 
cesearc�1 e·ffor·t using Kentllc: l<y data, or· data appr·opriate to the 
cespective agency. One suc:h e1�fort may r·eqtJir·e tt1e use of 
aiJtomated eq1.1ipment for· collec:tj.ng better· vet1ic:le clas;sifj.catj.cJrl 
and we:'tg�1 da·taH A second e·f'f'ort woul1i reqllire evaluatir1g q1Jality 
control p1·ocedL1res for the var·j.ous stages of c:onstrLicti.orl. 
Additional sensitivity ar1aly�;es ar·e rteeded to provide t�1e user· 
i''J :i. t h :i. n 'f o 1 · in,·::'. t: :t o n r· E·! l .:::\ t i ·n q t; h !·:·:·? c C) n �::; ,::.:·) q t..J. E ·� ·n c c� !::; i:':\ �::; ::; o c :'!. ,·:·,i. t: t:::• d :,.,J i t; h t; h (·:·! 
cange o·f di·fferent assurnpt:'tons. 
CF:l.J�;:tl . ·ll ::D �;:;·rOI\11:::: El?��;;;t;:;: I''IClDI. Ji.. .. I 
A rlar·t l)f ttle pr·oblem with Eq t J.atiD ¥ 1 6 ar·ises frDIII attemp·ts 
by Van Til et aln (11) to cor·r·e:l.ate t1et1avic)r with el.astic: t�teor·y 
1 ri 1,\1 · .. 1 i c !"·1 t h t:�� �:;; !::1 m E� p i t 'f' ;:·:� l 1 1< E� n t: 1 . ..1. c k ·'/ c2 ;.; p (;�� r.. i (·::: r1 ( : Fa cl :·!. r . . 1 :1. <:;} 6 �::l v,.: ;':':i. �;:; 
erlt:::C)t..Inteced� One elastic ntc)dlllt.Is valtJe fc)r cr·ushecj stor'!e 
r ega1 · d l e s s  o f  t h e  m o d u l i  o f  t�1 e SLAb gl·ade and a !�p�la l ti c  c o rt c r e tem 
Ken tuc l< y  r e sear c h  d e t er·11 ir1ed t�1 a t  ·the use of one va l u e  of 1nodLJ l u s  
c o LA l c j r1o t be !. c� r r e l a t e d  wi t h  obser-ved tlet,avi. c )r· ar1d d e f l ec tic)n 
t e s t  r - e su l t s ()f in--p l a c e  pa vemen t su I rl s t ea d , t h e  mor:Ju lus o f· t�1e 
c ru s h e d  si t one base was ·fc)l.lnd t o  var y  as a ·fun c t i o r1 of t h e  
SilJb g r a d e  tno !JIJ l us a s  d efined b y  EqtJa tic1 r1 5u Va r yir1 g  t h e  mo dlA l tJs 
i r1 t: h i �=;) m �·: \ r1 r-"1 t �  r· p f::� r ·  m :·1. t t: E·) c l  "1:.: h r: :·:! c t )  up 1 i ·n c;;� c1 f �::; u. b (:J r- ,·:: · ;. d 1 ·:� : 1  b ,::,. �::; E·i c:: o u 1 · !�; c:::! !I 
and aspha l ti c  c on c r· e t e  n1odu l i  wi t h  d e f" l ec tion t e s t  r esi tJ l t� o·f in·­
p l a c e  pavemen t s  and c o r r e l a ti o r1 o f  empirica l betlavior- wi t h  t h e  
1959 K e r1tuc k y  t hi c kness de3ign cur· ves (10>� :[n Sllminar y� t h e  use 
o f  o r1e m o dlJ llJS va l 1Je f"o r  ·tt1e c r LIS�Ied s t on e  base wi l l  rt rocJLICe 
i r r a t i o r 1a l  r e su l t s f"o r  bo tt1 wea k and s t rc)ng sub g racjes y e t  appear 
t o  be r ea sonab l e  f o r  a c:BR r·an g e  o f  app r· c )�ima t e l y  4 t o  7 ( s oil 
�itJpp o r t  va lues o f  2u�l to 3�5), A d d i tiona l r· esea r c h  is r e !liJi r-ecl 
t o  d e t ermine t h e  app r opr·ia t e  r e l a ti onst1ip o ·f· varying tt1e m o d t .A l i  
o f  ·t h e  bas e  as a furtction c) ·f t t1 e  l a y er- modu l i  atJ o v e  and b e l o w t h e  
b ,";:l. !::; E·! frl Eit t f:. ·� r .. i E:� ]. " 
::::UHUF(f.',DE: l''iUDI..IL, I 
Sub g r a d e  m o dLJ l i  obtair1ed tJsing Eclua tion 5 c o r r e l a t e  w e l l 
wi t h  KentLtc k y  e:<periertce and fie l d  t e s t  da ta� P r i o r  r esear·c:!1 
and t e s ting o f  �ilJbgi-ade samp l es s h o wed t ha t  EqtJati!)r·l 7 c:o r r· e l a t es; 
we l l  wi t h  CBR t e s t  r e su l t s o ·r · stJb g ra d e  samp l e s  1rrotn t�1e AASHO 
F�oad l"e s t  (12> ar1d wi t h  LJ tah t es t  r esu l t s a t  a CBR 100 and Soil. 
Suppo r t  Val. t. l e  o1r 8u25 (f�igur·e C,3-4 ir-1 Re·fer·ence 2)� Using 
EqtJatioT1S 4 o r  6 r- eqtJir e s  a ma t h ema t j. ca l  shi1rt t h a t  wi l l  r1o t 
a g r e e  wi tt1 r e su l t s usir1g EqLAa tion 5 as j. rtpLl t f o r  r e si l i en t  
m o d tJ l t J s  i r1 Equa tion 3. A t e s tir1g p1 · o g r am is needecJ t o  d e t er rnir1e 
t h e  p r op e r  r e l a tionshi�l b e t ween el. a s tic mo du1.LIS , r e si l ier1t 
IIIOdlA l l!Su ar1d t:Bf�, 
I n �::; u m rn �·:·:l. '(' ..,/ !! :i. t; :"!. !::; p 1 · 1...1. cJ E·! n t.: t o :. t � ·::1 t c:· t; h i::· ( t �::; u ��:.:J I.::J 1:!?.· �:; t i i""r 1.:.:.! t h t::·? u �=:� F:::· 
o f 11 h� i·:·:! ��i J. 1 i E� r ·1 t; 1''1 o d u 1 u. ��; 1 1 i::� t t; h :"!. �:;; t i m E m ;::i. y b i. ·::!  p , .. F!:! m �·::l. t u r · 1-::-:• " F: E• !::; t 1 i �:.·:� n t� 
m o dtt l u�� · tl:���::;t:ir"rl,;) m-i:':i.y IJ!·:: \ t ! · "r E·: !  l::if�\ · t� tc:·r· (·: rppr·o.r.;"tc :! ·"i i r  .. r t h i·?:! ftl turE:· .i::\f tr::�r· -:·::r. 
t es t j. n g  p r· o g ra1n p r o vi d e s  d a ta tr:) d e ve l op c o r- r· e l a tions wit�t s oi.l. 
eva l LJa tion m e t h o d s  c u r r en t l y  ir1 usen l"ab l e  2 pr"ovides evidence 
tt1a t a lm c ) s t  ANY va l ue for st t t g r·ad e ffii)IJLJ l us; may be obtained LAsing 
var·ic)US k r1 o wn r e l a ·tionshi�Js� I t  rnay be t ha t  t h e  p o si tic )rl o1r t h e  
Resi l i er·tt M o cJ1J l tJS sca l e  i n  tt · te 1985 AAElH·ro norn o g r·apt1 needs t o  
stli f ·ted, d ependiilQ 1Jp o r 1  tt1e tJ l tima t e  c o r· r· e l a t :'J.()ns t h a t  may b e  
d E:• \i (·!2 ]. 0 j::l E·:• cl , 
DE:�:;; I C·l l \ l  ·r l  ::r:� l " l  I l\1(.�1.... HE:f:�1'./ I CE:Prl3 I 1.... I 'T'\' 
·rt1e 1981 Ken ttJc :: k y  d esi g r1 me·tt1od (9) �las inc o rp o r·a t e d  a 
varial J l e  l eve l o f  t ermina l ser·vi. c eabi l i t y  t�1 a t  i s  a ·func tiorl  o f  
d esign EAI T�1 e  1985 GLJi d e  ( 1) d o e s  �ler·mit t h e  d esigner- t o  a l t er ·  
t h �::-:�· 1 (:�.:· v E �  1 o ·f t r:.• r .. m i n i:":i. 1 �:i 1·:-:: 1 · v :1. 1 : E·! i:':i. b i 1 :'!. t ·/ " r.:i ·f 1�:! v'-r q u. (�:·! �;;; t i o r1 �::; · n  E• 1-::-: c:l :i. n 1] 
answer- s pr- i o r  t o  ad orl tion o f  t h e  1985 (3tJide fc) l } ()W: 
() J· .. J 0 l!-J �:; h 0 U. 1 C:l t: ]"'! E·:·I t E·! l . in :'!. n E1. 1 �;:; f :·:• \'" V :i. ( : (:;. ·:• i:':� b i 1 i t; y V �·;:1. Y" ..,-/ .::":i �:� D. ·f l.J n C: t; :'t D fl 
o f  t:IE?;,;i<JY'l 1:: 1,\L,? 
o S h ou l d  a l esser ·ter·m�. r1a l se'i"· vi c eabi l i t y  t1e used t o  
c oinci d e  wi t h  a stlc)r- t e r- d esig rl tir r te �ter· j. o d? 
c1 :[f 5(), what va l u e  s�1ou l c i be u sed? 
D �;:) h D r...t : l. d ']:; J ·  .. i E�· t E� r· fn i n i::i. 1 !:;; (�·!! l"'" \/ :'!. i . i:� ·: � ·: · :·< b :i. 1 :'1. 'i:; 'y' V ,::·:\. l"' y i::i �:;:. ,·:"il f U. fl C: t: :i. ( ) i"'l D f 
t1i g h way c l assifica ti()rt? 
11 ,;:':i. 1 1  F PtC.rUF(�:::\ I h i  E:Ci!...J(..)"f I Dhi :.·:.� 
For thos;e agencies whe 1 ·e tt1e 19'72 AASI�CI GtJide (2) has beer1 
IJsecj f'or paven1er1t thickness cjesign, ir1 rormation relating the 
:::; t r-· uc: 1:.:1..1. r· it:\ 1 1 i::). \'E �r· c: oc: ·f ·f :i. c :i. EJnt �::; �:!i r· c-: ·:.· c:l o i :  Uin ( ·"2 :Y""t  E!d , Hov..Jt::�\/E:r- �� for· t l  ... t os:;E\· 
ager1cies w�1ere other· procec:llAres; �tave t)een IJ!;ed, str·t.ActlAr·al :layer· 
coefficients mu�;t be determinecj oy· · assu1ned to apply t�1e 1985 
GtJide� For most efficient inlpl.ementatic)n, researc:t1 1s needed tc1 
de·frine those r·elations�lips betweer1 material pr·c�perties 
(compressive str·engths, ntodtJlus of elasticity, s·tabil.ity, 
resilieY1t mcl(juli, etc .) artd struc·ttJY"a:l layer· CC)ef' ·f'icierlts, 
Layer coefficients differer·1t f l 'Din the vallAes tJsed in 
[�crua·tion 2 may be selected to pr·od\Jce t�1e same structtJral 
niJmber ·, depending upc)n the rat�.o C)f layer· thic:krtesses.. For· 
example, substituting On36 for· a1 and Ou18 for· a2 and assumiYlg D2 
is twice Dl,, EqlAatic)n 2 prodLAc:es tt1e same strllCtllral number· as 
obtained wt1en using the more typical val.LJes fc)Y" the l:l)efficientsu 
LJ \"'1 r if::� p o r· t f!i! d I< 1::?! r1 t; u i : k y l '" i::� !::; f:.:! �·::·�I'" c: !-·� 1 . ..1. �::f :i. 'l'"t t.:;J ·f i:":\ t :i. (�J u c;-� d ,·:·:i t �·:·:� f r· o fH t.: ! . . ·1 (·:-:� 
r.:�PtE!· . . !l] F(o �·:·:·�.c! ·r C·�:; t ( :3) h ,·::�.:�:; �:;;hoi.AJr'l t:!'"! �:J. t.: t h E: • V i:"!t 1 U.E:·�::; ·fo )'" "!:;I'""! F:!.• 11 ,::i(.�.:: ii:"tl"'tci ;";:"•.3 11 
coeffic:ieY1ts in Equatior1 2 vary as a function of tt1e t�1ickrtess o1r 
the layer· above an(j below the particular layer in question, eveYl 
when the 1nod1Jlus f()\"' each layer is held constantH l'he 
coef' ·ficient alS() changes as the subgr·acle support var-·ies. 
Analyses IJsing elastic theor·y indicate tt1e coeffi.cient value also 
char1ges as a function of tt1e modtAlus of' the ma ·ter·ial used 1n that 
1 ��\ ""/ i·: : r.. " 
!�'.lh i 1 E�� t: h r:::' nor· m i:':'( 1 b i:':\ !::;E� c: our· ·:::;F:! rn�;:·t  E·::r· :1. ,;;l  1 . .. , t:":i �::; l ::i r:.:•i-::�l""i ,;:1 cl i �r-,>: :ic!· · 
graded limestorte aggregate, thece j.s i.r1c:reasecJ ir1terest and lASe 
of' other mater·ials, The value(s) to be assigned tc) t�1ese 
alternate n1aterials and how thc)se coefficients vary with 1.ayered 
conditions mlJst be assessed� ·rhus;, adc!i·tior1al resear·ct·l i�: 
r·eqlAir·ed tc) adequately defi.ne these varia·tj.orls ar1cj tc) r·eco1nmend a 
procedure to incor .. pt)rate those ct·1anging valtJes into the design 
pro c: E ·: · cl u. r .. (·:�.\ �::; , 
:1. , (..;{'1�31-·l·ro 
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F I GURE 3 .  STRUCTURAL NUMBER VERSUS EQU I VALENT 
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F I GURE 5 .  STRUCTURAL NUMBER VERSUS EQU I VALENT 
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F I GURE 6 .  STRUCTURAL NUMBER VERSUS EQU I VALENT 
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COMPA R I SON OF STRUCTURAL NUMBERS OBTA I NED FROM 1 97 2  
AASHTO I NTER I M  GU I DE ( 2 )  AND 1 985 A A S H T O  G U I DE I l l  AT 
50 PERCENT R E L I AB I L I TY 
= = = = = � = = = = = = = = = = : = = = = = = = = = � = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
ciLIBGRADE 
EU-i'3 TI C  
MODULUS 
I CBR-* 1 500 ) 
S T F(LJC: Tl.!F�?iL. 
E�U I L  
SUPPDF�T 
V!-\l ... LJE 
F�Ef.i I L I ENT 
1'1DDIJL.US 
( ps i ) 
NUMBER 
I<EI·�TUCI< Y  
C:E<F� 
6 , 000 
l 2 , 0 00 
1 f�l , 000 
3 .  �)i+ 
4 � E�S' 
TABLE 2. COMPAR!Sotl OF STRUCTURAL tiU!1BERS OBTAINED FRO!'\ 1972 AASHTO GUIDE !2J MlD 
LJ. , �.;0''? 
7 � E�66 
9 , 60 7  
1905 AASHTD BUIDE ( 1 )  FOR STANDARD DEVIATION OF 0.49 AND 9 2  PERCENT RELIABILITY 
1. 9 72 
2 u 00 
Lj. a 0 0  
6 .. 0 0  
1 .  9 9  
�f " (i9 
5 .. 99 
==========================================================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
19B5 AASHTO DESIGN PROCEDUREI 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
ANALYSIS NO. 1 ANALYSIS NO. 2 ANALYS IS NO. 3 
------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------
1972 AASHTO REOUIRED RES1llEIH SUBGRADE 1981 
SOIL DESIGN MElHDD .RESlllEtH MODULUS BY REOUIRED MODULUS BY REQUIRED KENTUCKY 
SUPPORT STRUCTURAL STRUCTURAL "ODULUS EOUATION 7 STRUCTURAL EQUATION 5 STRUCTURAl STRUCTURAL 
VALUE CBRn NUMBER EAlnt NUMBER !psi J !psi l !lUMBER I psi l HUMBER NUMBER 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1.24 4 2.00 9, 172 
3.54 B 2.00 27,773 
4.19 12 2.00 53,098 
1.24 4 4.00 9�2, 743 
3.54 8 4.00 2,551,884 
4.29 12 4.00 4,078,933 
1.14 4 6.00 16,93�,583 
3.5� 8 6.00 51 ,279,073 
�.29 12 6.00 98,040,164 
I ASSUMED VALUES: 
RELIABILITY = 92 PERCENT 
STAHOARO DEVIATION • 0.49 










Iff EAL = VALUE CALCULATED USING 1972 AASHTO PROCEDURE 
�,507 2,�se 1.57 6,000 I .  79 2.52 
7,266 3,688 1.57 12,000 I . M  2.:1& 
9,607 4,8?6 2.57 18,000 1.54 1.1B  
4,507 2,289 4.98 6,000 3.!3 5.10 
7,266 3,689 �.98 12,000 3.38 4.BO 
9,607 4,876 4.9B 10,000 3.23 4.!1 
4,507 2,208 7,30 6,000 5.51 7.15 
7,266 3,688 7.30 12,000 5.15  7.25 
9,607 4,876 7.30 18,000 4.95 7.14 
20 
TABLE 3 .  COMPAR I SON OF RESULTS PRESENTED I N  TABLE 2 U S I N G 
S N  = 4 ., 00 ,  C B R  = 8 SOL U T I ONS 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
RES I L I ENT MODULU S : 
1 98 5  ANALYS I S  NO . 1 I 1 98 5  ANALY S I S  N O � 
1 98 5  A N A L Y S I S  NO . 3 I 1 98 5  A N A LY S I S  N O . 
D I FFERENCE I N  STRUC.fURAL NUMBERS . 
1 00
� 




7 2 6 6 / 3 6 8 8  - 1 . 97 
1 20 0 0 / 3 6 8 8  - 3 . 25 
4 c o  - 4 00 - 0 � �  . 
1 985 ANAl_Y S I S  NO . 3 - 1 97 2  ANALYS I S  - 3 . 38 4 . 00 � -0 
1 98 5  ANALYS I S  NO � 2 - 1 98 5  ANALYS I S  N O  . � - 4 98 - 3 23 � w . 
D I FFERENCE I N  EQU I VALENT T H I CkNESSES O F  ASPHA L T I C  CONCRETE : 
! ASSUME COEFF I C I ENT FOR a t  � 0 . 44 AND F U L L -DEPTH 
ASPHALT I C  CONCRETE ) 
0 � 98 I 0 � 4 4 2 � 23 i nc h e s  
-0 . 62 I O u 4 4 = - 1 � 4 1  i nc h es 
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